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Summary

Kratak sadr`aj

Background: In clinical laboratories, a common practice
used to verify tests prior to reporting is repeat testing. Our
objective was to evaluate the differences between the
results of blood ethanol concentration (BEC) test repetitions and report on the role of repeat testing to prevent
reporting of incorrect results.
Methods: We conducted a retrospective study of data
retrieved from the Bursa Yuksek Ihtisas Training and
Research Hospital’s document management system by calculating the percentage change between repeated BEC test
runs. To assess for clinical relevance, the bias between two
results from the same sample was compared using the
1988 Clinical Laboratory Improvement Amendments’
(CLIA) proficiency testing allowable total error (TEa) limits.
Results: From a total of 1,627 BEC tests performed
between January 2017 and January 2018, 70% (1,133)
were repeat tested. Of these, 830 resulted in BECs
between 0–5 mmol/L, of which 237 (28.5%) were above
the 25% acceptable TEa. Two hundred seventy-six BEC test
results were greater than >14 mmol/L, and there was a

Uvod: U klini~kim laboratorijama uobi~ajena je praksa da
se izvr{i evaluacija testa koji }e biti kori{}en. Nama je bio
cilj da se izvr{i evaluacija testa radi utvr|ivanja razlika
izme|u rezultata pri odre|ivanju koncentracije etanola u krvi
(BESC) ponovljenim odre|ivanjem i da iste objavimo kako
bi se izbeglo izdavanje neta~nih rezultata.
Metode: Izu~avanja su ra|ena u Bursa Yuksek Training i
Research Hospital primenom menad`ment sistema radi
izra~unavanja procenta odstupanja u ponovljenim odre|ivanjima primenom BEC testa. Odgovaraju}a klini~ka procena izme|u rezultata dobijenih u istim uzorcima upore|ivana je primenom 1988 Clinical Laboratory Improvement
Amendments (CLIA) testa koji omogu}ava izra~unavanje
granica ukupne gre{ke (TEa).
Rezultati: Od ukupno 1 627 BEC testova izvedenih izme|u
januara 2017 i januara 2018, 70% (1 133) su bili ponovljeni testovi. Od ovih, 830 BEC rezultata bili su izme|u 0–5
mmol/L, a samo je 237 (28,5%) bilo iznad 25% prihvatljive
TEa. Dvesta sedamdeset {est rezultata BEC testova bilo je
ve}e od > 14 mmol/L, i dobijen je dobar konsenzus izme|u
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good consensus between the initial and repeat test results
(99%). In this group, the mean bias was 0.0% (95%, CI =
-9.8–9.8%). However, three of the repeat test results were
considered significantly different. There were two discordant results in the 5–14 mmol/L ethanol level, and the
mean bias was 2.1% (95%, CI = -15.0–19.1%).
Conclusions: The majority of the repeated BEC test values
were the same as the baseline value; therefore, there may
be limited benefit in continuing such frequent repeated
analyses.

inicijalnih i ponovljenih rezultata testova (99%). U ovoj grupi,
srednje odstupanje je bilo 0,0% (95%, CI = -9,8–9,8%).
Me|utim, tri od ponovljenih rezultata su se zna~ajno razlikovala. Postojala su dva neslaganja izme|u rezultata kod
nivoa etanola 5–14 mmol/L, pa je srednje odstupanje bilo
2,1% (95%, CI = -15,0–19,1%).
Zaklju~ak: Ve}ina vrednosti ponovljenih BEC testova bila je
ista kao i osnovna vrednost, {to zna~i da nema opravdanja
da se ~esto vrednosti testova ponavljaju.
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Introduction
Driving under the influence of ethanol, from
alcohol consumption, is an important risk factor for
serious traffic accidents (1). When an individual is
suspected of violating drinking-related laws, blood
ethanol concentration (BEC) testing is performed to
prove greater than acceptable BECs. BEC is reported
as positive or negative according to legislative limits
under the Turkish Road Traffic Act (2). All public
transport, taxi, commercial, and official vehicle drivers
must maintain a zero-blood alcohol concentration,
while private vehicle drivers must maintain a 10.85
mmol/L or lower blood alcohol concentration
(according to the Turkish Road Traffic Act #2918
dated June 16, 1985) (2).
Measurements in clinical laboratories are always
characterized by some uncertainty (3, 4). It is important to determine the reliability of analytical data by
using method validation, quality control, and measurement uncertainty when presenting results because
individuals driving with blood ethanol values of 10.85
mmol/L or higher are punishable (5). Because the
accuracy of testing instruments has greatly increased
with current technological developments, analytical
errors account for only 8–15% of errors, and 85–92%
of these are related to pre- and post-analytical errors
(6, 7).
A common practice in clinical laboratories is to
perform repeat testing to verify test results before
reporting them to clinicians (8–10). In our laboratory,
repeat testing of the same blood sample used for the
initial result prior to reporting is often performed. The
reason for this retesting routine is to ensure the accuracy of the results and avoid reporting false or incorrect data. However, repeat testing is costly and leads
to an increase in laboratory service turnaround time
(9, 11).
Our objective in this study was to evaluate the
differences between the results of BEC test repetitions
and to determine whether the role of repeat testing
prevents the false or incorrect reporting of results.

Klju~ne re~i: koncentracija etanola u krvi, ponovljeno

Materials and Methods
We conducted a retrospective study using data
retrieved from the Bursa Yuksek Ihtisas Training and
Research Hospital’s document management system,
which provides services for 1,428 hospital beds. The
laboratory data were obtained from electronic records
containing patients’ demographic data, BEC sample
collection, and results and/or report dates and times
as part of a routine data management system.
Blood ethanol concentration was measured with
an ethanol assay kit (A-E 474947; Synchron Systems
Inc.) using an automated analyzer (Beckman-Coulter
Olympus AU400; Beckman, Coulter Inc., Melville,
NY, USA). The analytical measurements ranged from
1.08 to 130.0 mmol/L, with a lower limit of quantification of 0.8 mmol/L and precision limits between
1.3% and 2.6%. All the tests were carried out according to the manufacturer’s instructions. During the
study, all reagents, calibrators, and internal quality
control materials used were provided by the manufacturer. The repeat testing was always carried out on the
sample used for the initial analysis using the same
analyzer by qualified medical laboratory staff.
The percentage change between the two test
runs was calculated. To assess the clinical relevance,
the bias between the two results was compared with
the U.S. Federal Register’s Clinical Laboratory
Improvement Amendments (CLIA) of 1988 allowable
total error (TEa) (12). If the percentage of change was
higher than the TEa, it was assumed to be an outliner.
We also performed a second analysis with a bias
of ±10% or better for ethanol analysis suggested by
the Scientific Working Group for Forensic Toxicology
(13).
Statistics
Bland–Altman plots were evaluated using
Analyse-It, Version 2.04 (Analyse-It Software, Leeds,
UK). The results were compared using a paired t-test.
Data concordance was evaluated via a linear regression analysis.
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Figure 1 Blood ethanol concentration results between 0–5 mmol/L (n = 830): absolute value differences between 2 test runs
of individual specimens plotted against the mean results of the 2 test runs.

Results
The CVs 2.8% and 4.0% were calculated using
a mean of 1 month’s (n = 60) of internal QC (Level
1; mean 11.04 mmol/L, Level 2: mean 22.03
mmol/L ) data, respectively.
Out of 1,627 blood samples analyzed for
ethanol between January 2017 and January 2018,
70% (1,133) were repeat tested. Of these 1,627
samples, 976 (60%) had been collected after a traffic
accident and 1,477 (90.7%) had been collected from
males. Four hundred and twenty patients with blood
ethanol levels between 0 and 5 mmol/L, 2 patients
with between 5 and 14 mmol/L, and 32 patients with
>14 mmol/L were examined only once, repeat testing was not performed.
The initial and repeat test results were evaluated. The mean initial test result was 10.7 ± 19.1
mmol/L and the mean repeated test result was 10.7
± 19.3 mmol/L (p = 0.572) (n = 1133).
We grouped the patients according to their
ethanol levels: 237 out of 830 samples (28.5%) with
ethanol levels between 0 and 5 mmol/L were above
the 25% acceptable TEa and 517 (62.2%) were

above the 10% limit. The Bland–Altman method plotted the mean of the paired ethanol values versus the
absolute difference between the paired values over a
range of blood ethanol concentrations. The Bland–
Altman difference plot between repeated tests
revealed a mean of 4.0% below the 5 mmol/L blood
ethanol level (Figure 1). The linear regression analysis
result of the ethanol levels between 0 and 5 mmol/L
was ‘Repeat-test result = 0.03+ initial test result
X0.994.
There were two discordant results in the 5–14
mmol/L ethanol level, and the Bland–Altman difference plot between repeated tests revealed a mean of
2.1% (Figure 2).
Of the 1,133 BEC test results, 276 were greater
than >14 mmol/L,; there was good agreement
between the initial and repeated test results (99%). In
this group, the mean bias was 0.0% (95%, CI = -9.8%
to 9.8%) (Figure 3). Three of the repeated test results
were considered significantly different, with a 25%
TEa. However, 11 of the 276 were beyond the 10%
limit.
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Figure 2 Blood ethanol concentration results between 5 –14 mmol/L (n =27): absolute value differences between 2 test runs of
individual specimens plotted against the mean results of the 2 test runs.

Figure 3 Blood ethanol concentration results >14 mmol/L (n =276): absolute value differences between 2 test runs of individual
specimens plotted against the mean results of the 2 test runs.
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Discussion
Laboratories perform repeat tests to ensure their
accuracy and precision before reporting them to a
physician (14). However, the modern technologies
used in available chemical analyzers have improved
their accuracy to such a degree that they are within
perfection of their analytical range (2).
Samples for blood ethanol concentration testing
are mostly sent to our laboratory for judicial reporting;
the technicians retest 70% of all BEC tests in order to
avoid errors. In our hospital, the clinician decides to
perform a repeat test on the same patient using an
independent sample to confirm the first result or compare the results over time. However, there is no routine rule for the recall of a blood ethanol concentration test; the decision is made by a laboratory
technician.
Laboratories generally repeat tests, especially for
critical values, before reporting test results (15–17).
Recently, the College of American Pathologists (CAP)
Q-Probes study (15) found that 61% of laboratories
always repeated critical tests. In a 2015 study of
1,589 laboratories by the National Center for Clinical
Laboratories in China, 94.8% of the 973 responding
laboratories reported repeat testing before searching
for a critical value in the laboratory (17). However, the
practicality of routinely verifying each critical value as
a result of reanalysis has been questioned in recent
years (8–10, 14, 17, 18). While we were unable to
find a study that analyzed repeat testing of blood
ethanol concentrations, our findings are similar to
studies of repeat testing practices for common chemistry tests (8, 10).
There are studies that have reported that repeating tests from different test groups leads to inappropriate laboratory use; in particular, routine repetition
of tests with critical results has been criticized by some
authors from different countries (8–10, 19). There is
agreement between these studies that the results of
test repetitions do not increase the accuracy, only the
cost. It was determined that 97.39–99.3% of tests
are unnecessary repetitions because the results are
within the total permissible error limits of the CAP
and/or the CLIA of 1988 (7–9, 16, 18, 19).
The definition of »meaningful difference« for
repeated values, however, varies throughout the literature. Allowable error is a subjective finding that
can be defined by biological variability (20, 21).
Acceptable total error for quantitative tests is deter-
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mined according to an »Acceptable Total Error List«
prepared by the CLIA and Guidelines of the German
Federal Medical Council (Rilibak) etc. We compared
the calculated deviations of the current study with the
CLIA of 1988’s proficiency testing TEa limit of
±25%. This limit is questionable because a TEa of
±25% at the judicial decision-making limit for a BEC
of 10.85 mmol/L is high. The Scientific Working
Group for Forensic Toxicology has recommended a
bias of ±10% or better for ethanol analysis (13).
Health expenditure has increased rapidly in
Turkey and globally in recent years. However, limited
financial resources are allocated to health services to
adopt cost-effective approaches to the efficient use of
resources. Consequently, applications to identify and
reduce costly practices have increased. Since repeated testing leads to unnecessary costs, defining the criteria to repeat a particular test, rather than depending
on the analyst responsible for the test to make the
decision, could be a better option (18).
For blood ethanol testing, values close to 10.85
mmol/L are important because they lead to forensic
results. It is important to reduce the analytical CV in
the 8.7–13.0 mmol/L range. Clinical laboratories
detect very rare errors with »repetition rules« and are
therefore, arguably, an excessive spending of
resources. One study states that 20,844 repeated
tests were undertaken to detect 102 errors (11).
However, to avoid misclassification, our laboratory
suggests repeated testing if the initial test result is
between 8.7–13.0 mmol/L
The weakness of the current study is that it used
data from a single laboratory; this data could have
been affected by the laboratory’s internal quality
assurance practices, which could limit the generalization of these findings.

Conclusion
We found that the majority of repeated test values for BEC in our laboratory were the same as the
baseline values, meaning there may be limited benefit in continuing frequent repeat analyses.
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